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latter, tlic. passage of a law (o carry it info cll'cci and ihe promulga-tiou of (Jov. Ilayne's counter Proclamation. Congress met on the. JUl of March l>\it he did not make his appearance in ihe, Senate until the, .'Hst of Unit month, lie. supported Ihe. Force hill (h> which his biographer, Mr. March, says lie was strongly urged by Mr. (Jrumly, whom, that gentleman describes as (lie President's ""next, friend"') in a, speech of undoubted abilit}', and (his he would have done, if his speech at Boston had never been made because I lie. principle, on which, it proceeded was that, by which he claimed that his whole public life had been regulated. Mr. ('lay, was also unreservedly in favor of its passage altho' lie was, for reasons that were, satisfactory to himself yet liable (o misconstruction, absent at (he. vole, and did not embrace the measure with any extraordinary /,cal.
The discussion drew from Mr. Calhoun an intimation, (ho1 not harshly or strenuously pressed, (hat Mr. Webster was. trying to conciliate the administration, anil a personal attack of extreme violence, was made, upon him hy Senator Poiiidexler,1 upbraiding him with his conduct during the war of is hi, (bus inflicting a wound upon his feelings the healing of which, as we shall sec, was reserved for the closing scene in the political drama to which (he attention of the (Country was now directed wi(h (he keene^, .solicitude, Mr. (lay's measure of pacification not yet formally announced hut all along eonlidently expected at what he might (hink the most auspicious moment for its introduclion, was looked to as (he touchstone that was (o determine (he effect of (he position to some extent, at least, a, new one which Mr. \Vehsler had assumed upon his future relations with Mr. Clay and with (he mass id' their political associates. On the main point, that of opposition to ii, Mr. Webster's mind had been, as before intimated, doubtless, made up from the beginning; but the manner in which his opposition should be avowed, the extent to which his objections (o the anticipated bill should be carried to make (hem sulIicieiU for his purposes, and (he way in which Ihe one or a different course might be received were, questions alike delicate, and grave. It having been pretiy well ascertained that Mr. (lay's bill, whether satisfactory to (he dissiU'ected State, or not, would, if it passed, sullice to induce, her (o abandon her refractory steps, and it being manifestly (he general sense of the Country that. the. adoption of some such measure,' if not indispensable, was in Ihe. highest degree desirable to avoid the evils of internecine commotion, Mr. Webster's sagacity admonished him to weigh well (he grounds upon which it would he safe to place himself in opposiliou to what might be justly claimed to be the will of Ihe people. I le bad too much sense not (o understand that (he occasion was one on which the public mind
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